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J\fr. W. J. Raatgever, C.B.E . 
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Mr. W. T. Lord, I.S.O. 

Mr. J. I. Ramphal
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.::-\lJSC11t: 
Mr. H.B. Jailal - on leave. 

The $pcali.cr read prayers. 

Tim Minutes of the meeting of 
i he Council held on Thursday, 10th 
M:w, Hl56, as printed and circulated, 
"·e�e taken as read and confirmed. 

LE\ VE TO MEMBERS 

]\Jr. Speaker: I have recei •1ed an 
npplication from -Mr. Lore! for six month:;' 
leave ,•;ith effect from the 1st. of June, 
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and 1 have also received one from Mr. 
Jail al for leave to be absent from t'his 
meeting and from tomorr°'v's, if any. 
The applications have been granted, and 
Mr. Lord ·will be excused from c1i'.end
ance as from the Jay he leaves the Col
ony. 

GOVERNMENT NOTICES 

INTRODUCTION OF BILL

Mr. Farnum: (Member for LU1:a1 
Goveimment, Social Welfare and Co
operative Development) : I beg to give 
notice of the iEii'Oduction and first 
1'eading of a Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance to amend the Local Gov
e1 nment Ordinance. " 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

FATENTS AND DESIGNS (AMENDMENT) 

BILL 

The Attorney General: I beg to 
move the .first reading of the Bill inti
tuled: 

''An Ordinance to amend the Patents 
and Designs Ordim,nce." 

The Chief Secretary: I beg to sec·· 
ond the motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a first time. 

FISHERIES BILL 

Mr. Speaker: Items 2 and 3 on the 
Order Paper will be deferred. I should 
like to knmv whether th� Member for 
Agriculture 'has any request to make 
with respect to item 4-the Fiilheries 
Bill- and whether he is prepared to 
proceed with the Bill today. 

Sir Frank McDavid: (Member for 
Agriculture, Forests, Lands and Mines) :
Yes, Sir; and l shall ask hon. Members 

not to oppose because I am prepared to 
l!U on with this Eill today, at least to 
�1ake my openi11g· remarks. 

Mr. Spe.akex. I should like to know 
whether hon. Members are prepared to 
� !low th;·s Bill to be proceed eel wit'h to
day. 

Sir Frank McDavid; Let us mc1ke 
a start this afternoon. 

M1·. Speaker: I shall be glad if hon. 
i\fembers will allow the second reading 
of the Bi11 to be taken today. Members 
are silent, and therefot·e I take it that 
they are in agreement with such a 
course. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb: Speaking for my
:;elf, I have not come prepared to deal 
with those Bills tiut have been "starred" 
on the Order Paper. I would prefer not 
to proceed with them now. 

Sir Frank McDav·ic':': I think it 
would be better for me to initiate the 
discrn,sion of this Bill today. I think it 
would facilitate examination of the Bill 
by hon. Members if I do so. We can 
allow the star to remain. 

Mr. SpeaJi;er: Will hon. Members 
accede to that? 

Mr. Correia: The Bill is some
what controversial in its nature. Sir, 
and having seen it "starred" on the 
Order Paper I did not study it as mucli 
a,; I would have liked to do. 

Sfr Frank McDavid: We can make 
a Htart and see how far we can get. 

l\Ir. Speaker; Is the hon. l\'Iembe1· 
(Mr. Correi,a) prepared to listen to 
the facts relating to the principle of 
the Bill? I think we can clo tha:. 

Sir Frank J\lcDavic:': I beg to r,·wve 
the second read in'.� of the Bill intituled: 

"An. Ordir.oncc to regulate fishing in the 
waters of tl1e Colony." 
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The purpose of this Bill is to provide 
statutory .powe1·s to proi.ect the fi:;1:in;r. 
industry of the Co10ny and to safeguard 
the interests of lhoseengaged in it. I want 
to assure hou. Members tbat it is fri
deed the case, as stated in the Objects 
and Reasons, that the Bill reflects the 
n?sult of a comprehensive examination 
of the needs of the ex,panding fishing 
industry of this Colony, and tha,; it 
has been endorsed by Dr. Hiddi;-g. 
Fisheries Adviser to the Secretary :)f 
State for the Colonies. 

Now, for even greater as·surance 
of what I have said, I want to tell hon. 
Members that Dr. Hickling pre:pared ::i. 

comprehensive memorandum on fisher
ies legislation which was circulated by 
the Colonial Office to Colonial Govern
ments in 1952. I also want to say that 
in that memorandum Dr. Hickling ex
pressed himself as being strnnglv cp .. 
iwsed to the introd·uction of unnece;;
·.sarr legal prescripi..ions which profess
to regulate fishing. May I repe·at the.sa
words? Dr. Hickling expressed himself
as being strongly oppo·sed to the intro
duction of prescriptions in the 'form of
legislation w'hich unnecessarily pre
scribe or profess to regulate fishing,
,md more particularly, fishi11g iu off
shore marine ·waters. Dr. Hickling point
ed out that in very clear and forcefnl
l:;_nguage and also gave some very sottnd
advice.

He rxplained that fisherie; leg
islation, roughly speaking, falls into two 
categories, the first category de'.l.1ing 
with laws designed to regulate the con
duct of a fishing industry and those c11-
gaged in it, and also the proper care of 
the product!:\ o.f the industry; and the 
sei::ond category dealing with laws relat
ing to the exploitation and conservation 
of stocks of fish on ,vhich the inclustr�' 
is based. Now, the first category is, or' 

course, quite common to workers en· 
gaged in other industries and is certain
ly very necessary where the industry is 
aeve!oping and expanding and has as
sumed a degree of importance to the 
community as a whole. The second cate· 
gory of -legislation is that in which Dr. 
Hickling rightly u,rges that the utmost 
caution and prudence should be taken in 
its passage. Now, Dr. Hickling s,ummed 
up his views in his memorandum in 
these words, which I ask permission to 
quote: 

"Fisheries legislation in so far as it a:m;; 
at the conservation of fish stocks is net 
a simple matter out a highly complex or.e, 
in which the re�ults of regulations may 
not only differ from those intended bllt 
may even! defo"at them. Con servation 
should only be D.ttempted where reliable 
statistics show, over a period of years, a 

continued decline in the stocks of fish, 
which cannot be ,,ttributed to changes in 
the environment or· to n·a-tural causes in
nerent in the fish stocks. This is especiaily 
import:ant in view of the cost ov enforc
ing legislation, g�neral undesirability- of

having regulatioa, which cannot be et. 
foctively enfor'Ced, and the importance of 
good relations bet,vee11 the Fisheries i:t:1.ff 
and the fishermzr.. whom it is their func
tion to assist and encourage." 

Thus we see how very strongly we 
are urged to take the greatest possibl\:! 
care before we introduce restrictive 
prescriptions in :he laws about the con
trol of fis·h and of fishing. Secondly, I 
want hon. Members to appreciate that 
t'hat h; well in the mind of ·the Depart· 
ment of Agriculture and Fisheri�s. 

Now let me emphasize that this Brn 
is, for the most pa1t, an enabling Or
dinance. It contains a number of Clauses 
which provide for the registration of 
fishing boats and for the i:ssue <Yf licrn
ces to fish for commercial pur,poses snd 
Ece:,ces to export fii;;h, all with the nec
e�sary related powers and sanctiona. 
But perhaps its most important provi
sion is the ena-blin1� clause which seek;s 
to accord power to �he Governor in 
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Council to make regt.iations for the 
proper carrying out of the provisions 
of the Ordinance and for a variety of 
,matters affecting the preservation and 
conduct of the industry. But it is im
portant to note that this power whi61 
the Bill seeks to g1·ant to the Governor 
in Council is strictiy limited in as much 
as all regulations made have to be snb-

. mitted to the Le�islature, and {f no� 
approved tbese regulations will cease t:i 
be effective from the date of rejection 
by the Legislature; thus the full author
ity rests, and continues to rest in the 
Legislature in regard to the matters 
covered ,by the regulations· and enabling 
powers contained in the Bill. 

As one hon. Member hinted before 
1. began to speak, this Bill has been the
subject of gross and somewhatgrotr.squ<l
misre1Jre.;;entation in certain quart
ers, and a f-ew unfortunate people have
been wickedly misled about the inten
tions of t'he Government in bringing
forward this mea:-;ure. I myself regard
much of this as a rather stupid political
publicity stunt which should be cfo1-
re�arded. No one I mn sure really be
lieves that the Government propose·-1 tu
prevent people from cat:;hing fish ill the
rural canals and i!·end1es and to ]1mit
tlle number of l1asaa.rs, patua.s and c,4-.::i.er
fish he may wish to take. That is shee!·
nonsense. \Vhat is more, I do want hon.
Members to appr,�r.iate that before the
fir,'lt draft of this Bill even reached the
Ministry of Agricalturc the FishP.riec;
Officers went to a g-reat deal of trouble

. to discuss and explain to the fishermen
what was proposed, and after such <iis
cusRions the fishermen generally agn .. �tl.
that what was being done was right :ind
proper.

Indeed, more r1cc�ntly I myself a11el 
the Director of Agriculture had ar. op
portunity to meet a few fr,hermen and 

. to discuss with tlwm some aspec.t8 of thir: 

.Bill. wl�ich had been causing them sGm<c 

concern in view of what the�· had been 
told. We found these fishermen highl;v
intelligent and fully alive to their own 
interests, and I .1m glad to say i:111.t 
afte1· that discussion they were ccn°.� 
pletelr satisfied, except for one tl�ing. 
Like most taxpayers, they made it cleH 
to us in no uncel't.ain terms that they 
would protest mogt vigorously if tbe 
fees _ anr fee;; - prescribed in the 
regulations were higher than what th'!Y 
thought they ought to pay. This is 
unclerstanclable. and I expect that if PH! 

fees are raised to a point be)·onrl what 
they think they ought to pay they would 
make vigorous protest. 

Well, after this brief introduction 
may •I ask hon. M•Jmbers to examine in 
some detail the Clat1.ses of the Bill. I a.m 
not going to be very long-winded about 
it, but it is desirab�e that Vle should Joo1, 
at these Clauses in ::;ome detail. The fir�l 
import.ant point to note about the Bill is 
that although it ,�rmtains enabling pnw
en; devoted to the consideration of fl:-ih 
generally, it is concerned mainly w:th 
the regulation of fishing for "commer
cial IJUl'poses"; theme words are definrd 
to mean "selling, exposing for sale, �Y.

changing-, bartering or consigning iish, 
,,;hethn fresh n1· ):reserved in anr mar.
ner." The Hill ir; therefore concerned 
primarily with fishing for gain--fif'rl
ing as a livelihood; it does not se�k to 
control fishing as a sport or casual 
fishing: it certainly does not affect me 
when I get a rod and go to the Lama 
and catch a ln1wnani or any other fish . 
It does not affect th� numerous residents 
of our rural areas who engage in and 
enjo�· the art of fishing for themsclvci:; 
in the many canais and trenches, fl.ml it 
docs not ev<'n nffeet those people when 
they catch a ,ut of fish - more thau 
they need for thc-mselves and disIJOSe ot 
some to their 1l!�ig·J1 bours. That is ri.0t 
fishing for ,::omm0ircial purposes _ not 
fishing for gain. Therefore, tlrnt de.fini-
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tion "commercial puT,poses'' - c0upled 
with the definition of ·· fish ", is rather 
important in deciding what the Bill 
really embraces. It seeks to regulate 
.::ommercial fishin!,;, that is, fishint� for 
gain, in fishing bo.ats designed and m,ed 
for commercial fishing, and, of course, 
vicinity fishiug in t.he sea. There is some 
fishing in rivers ior commercial pur
poses but not as much as fishing in th:1 
sea�. 

Having made that clear, let us pasf> 
to Clause 3, which covers the introduc
tion of a register uf fishing boats to i.;e 
kept by the Depa�'tment of Agriculture, 
and to Clause 4 which deals with the 
procedure for application for regis
tration of fishing boats. Here again, 
may I ma!rn u; quite clear that 
this is :!lot an attempt to impose 
an exercise, for no reason at all. 
Registration of fo;hing- boats is some
t:hing which is intended to be of advan
tage to owners of these boats, becausf'. 
when a fishing boat is registered a·.; a 
fishing boat it can claim certain privil
eges when at sea and certain privileges 
when ashore-for examplr, the Depai·t
ment's. Fish Centr� will provide for tl!e 
cleaning and reprdring of registered 
fo,hing· boats on its premises at reduced 
fees. 

The most important thing is that 
the registered fishing boat has certain 
fundamental international rights. and 
in all progressive countries in which 
fishing has developed there is a system 
in which all fishinff ),oats are registered. 

Next we pass en to Clause 5. Per
haps before I deal with Clause 5 I should 
refer to the fact that the Director 0f 
Agriculture as the head of the Depart
ment is given powe1· to decide whether 
a fishing boat shall or shall not b� r':!
gistered. The criterion by which the 
Director will exer·cise that power is 

obviously whether the fishing boat is 
suita'ble for fishing. First of an, it w·ill 
have to be a proper boat suitable to go 
on to the ·watel' hnd safe for those 
1:;mployed in it, and the fishing gear 
will have to be in orde1:. That is the 
criterion he will u�e. I know there has 
been some comnlair,t that the Director 
should not in ·hi;; own right exercise 
this power, but if hon. Members will 
look at subclause ( 4) of Clause 4 tliey 
will see that there is a right of appeal 
to the Governor in Co nncil if there is 
a refusal and the person, 1·efuserl f'.le]s 
aggrieved. Now �:he Executive Cour.L'il 
is, of course, the hig;hest execufr,e body 
in the land and if n rigM of appeal to 
that body is giYen I think that should 
be acceptable. 

Clause 5 deals with the procedure 
in cases of chan�e of possession of a 
fishing boat, either by death, by sale 
or otherwise, and Clause 6, the pro-.. 
cedure for cancellation of rrgistration 
of a fishing boat. Clause 7 is a sanction 
for using an unre:;ristered fishing boat. 
The Clause constitutes such use with� 
out sanction as a:n offence. Clause 8 
provides for the cm-r.ection of the reg
ister for various reasons. Clause 9 
specifies that the registration number 
of a fishing boat must be painted C\TI 

the boat in a certain position, and 
Clause 10 provides for the ins1Jection 
of fishing boats from time to time or 
annually as may be required by �he 
departmental officers. Clause 11 i11 the 
second form of lb,mce - a licence for 
anyone who wisheil to engage in fish
ing for commerci,,l purposes. I have 
already endeavou�·ed to explain that 
the term ''commercial purposes'' mNms 
what it says. It ,foes not mean c2strnl 
fishing in a trench and clfaposal 
of the catch. Anyone who engages b 
fishing- for commErcial purposes bag 
to obtain a licence for doing so. 'l'here 
again, I hope hon. Members will 
realize that theae provisions are for 
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the protection of �hose who are already 
eng.aged in this industry. People s!":ould 
not be able to engage in competitive 
fishing unless we know who they are. 

Clause 13 relates to a third form 
of licence _ a licence to export fish. 
There again, Council will, I am sure 
agree that in these days we must take 
care of our own food supplies and must 
not deprive ourselves of om· right to 
control exports if we find it necessary 
to do so. At the moment all commodi
ties can be controlled in that way be
cause there are certain emergeucy 
powers still in force. I do not think that 
we are exporting fish at present, but it 
may be that we may find ourselves 
capable of doing so, and in that event 
we  must be able to regulate it so that 
the sup,plies we require for our own 
puqioses must not be a11owed to go out 
when we are in need of them. 

Clause 14 provides for a register of 
these licences to be kept iby the Di
rector, and Clause 15 for licences to be 
inspected on demand by the proper pea· 
ple. Now, Cla,use 16 provides for the 
duration of the lic�nces to eX1port fish, 
but the most important part of that 
clause is sub-paragra'Ph (3) which again 
emphasfaes that any person aggrieved 
by,.the refusal of the Director to issue 
a licence ,under this Ordinance or any 
�·egulations made under this Ordinan1.;e 
may within 21 days of tbe date of the 
1·efusal appeal to the Governor in 
Council whose decision sbal! be fin-al. 
So that whe1·ever in this Ordimmci! 
there is a depa1�tmental power ,given to 
the Director of Agriculture there also 
is a supplementary right of any person 
aggrieved to appeal to the Governor in 
Council and have his case reviewen. I 
submit that the safeguards against 
departmental arbitrariness or capri
ciousness are quite ample and right. 

-Clauses 17, 18, 19 and 20 I need 
not bot'her about too much. They pro· 

vide tor the regi'o,tration and number of 
licences necessary and the unlawful use 
of the licences. Clause 21 deals with the 
procedure if a licence is lost, and Clause 
22 sets out a ·series of offences in re
gard to mis-dealings with certificates 
of registration or licences, forgeries 
and falsifications-all those are offences 
declared punishable ,by fine. Clause 23 
deals with the appointment of Fishery 
Officers, and there it is set out that the 
Gover:-.or in Council shall appoint these 
officei·s and fix thei1· remunerabon. 
This applies only to those fishery offi
cers who will not be public officeril 
holding their :Posts by virtue of the 
provisions shawn in the estimates, and 
I assume that it npplies to persons whu 
will be appointed out.side of the normal 
provisions of the Pu.blic Service. Clause 
24 deals with the powers of fishery 
officers. There are a series of powers of 
fishery officers to enable the officers to 
see that t'he provisions as aforesaid are 
duly carried out. They can stop and 
search vessels and vehicles and so on. 
All these powers are quite normal where 
you have ins.pecting officers assigned 
certain duties, but let us hope that they 
,vill be very rarely used.. 

Clause 25 gives them the power to 
enter lands and do various things, one 
of which is to stock waters with fish. 
0£ course, tbey can always enter lands 
in order to determine whether any of
fence is .being committed. Clause 2G 
deals with the obstruction or assault
ing· of fishery officers. 

Clause 27 is a clause which I hav� 
heard ,being criticized, ·ao I shall deal 
with it at some length. It states _ 

"Every person who knowingly buys, 
sells or has b. his possession fish taken
killed or injured in contravention of the
provisions of this Ordinance or of a:1.y 
regulations made thereunder shall be 
guilty of an offence against this Or
'.ib.ance and shall, on summary conviction 
thereof, be liable to a fine nci exceeding 
ten dollars for each fish in. respect of 

which the offence is committed." 
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Now, the vital word tbere is "know
ingly", as the lawyers will agree. lt ii'! 
quite obvious that :people w'ho deal with 
others thereby ccmmitting an offence, 
and knowingly so, are themselves equally 
guilty of the o.ffence. We often refer to 
the receiver as being worse than the 
thfof, and things of that sort. S'o this 
clause is put in in order to make it ::in 
offt.>nce for a person to aid and abet an
other person by knowingly buying 
something which has been wrongly ac
quired _ although not committing the 
offence himself. This is the clause about 
which 1 heard this criticism�"You are 
try-ing to make a person who buys a 
fish an offender merely because that 
fish turns out afterward to have been 
improperly obtained." 1 ,,viJl not deal 
further with this as I am sure the hon. 
the Attorney General can deal with it in 
a much more legal manner than I can. 
I submit that this is a clause which 
should be put in the Bill, and here again 
I believe that t'his is a clause which will 
rarely need to be .put into effective use 
at all. 

Clause 28 is also somewhat new. 1t 
states that: 

"Where the holder of a licence under 
this Ordinance has reason to suspect that 
an offence against the provisions of thi� 
Ordinance or any regulations made there
untler has lbeen committed or is aibout to 
be committed by any other pers:m, he 
may require that other person to give his 
name, description and place 0£ abode, ap_cl 
in c,1-se that :person does not giYe hit; 
true name, description and place of abodi!, 
'Or refuses so to cb, he shall in, addition 
to any penalty to which he may be liable 
under this Orcli11ance, be liable to a fine 
not exceeding twenty-four tlollars." 

If he does not give his name alld 
r,ddress, that in itself constitutes an 
offence. That, to my mind, is a neces
sery provision. Let me illustrate: some 
fishermen who go in for pin seine fish-
1ng have among themselves areas in 
which they la�· their seines down. Let 
us assume fhat some fishermen have 
a certain spot and ·.somebody else wmRs 

along· and tries to cash in ,by putting 
down a net in a place in which he should 
not put it. Now the holder of a licence 
under this Ordinance can call attention 
tu that, and by virtue of this section 
can demand to know the name and ad
dress of the suspected offender. That is 
the reason for this provision: to give 
the licensee some right of calling atter:
tion to the person who is suspected to 
be doing sonwthii,g wrong. If the 
licensee gets his name and address he 
can g·.o to the police or some otheT au
thorized officer an,: register his protest. 

Clause 29 deals ,vith the penalties 
for assaulting fishery officers and mem
bers of the police force. Clause 30 is 
the usual l}1·ovision where a member of 
the public is cailed upon to assist jus
tices of the peace to carry out their 
duties. Clause 31 provides for the for
feature of fish where there has been 
a contravention of the Ordinance, and 
-Clause 32 deals with offences at sea.
Clause 33 refers to expenses incu,rred
under the Ordinance, such expenses to
bf.: defrayed out of moneys provided by
the Legislature.

Clause 34, as I said, is perhaps trit, 
most important clause in the whole Bill 
because there is set out in it a whole 
series of matters on ,vhfoh t'he Govern
oi· in Council, su,bject to the approval of 
the Legislature, is entitled to muke 
regulations. They cover a wide field and 
I do not think I need to go thronJh 
all of them, but what I intend to do is 
to call the attention of Members to 
three of the sub paragraphs which, it 
seems tu me, have attracted t'he most 
,1ttention and the ,most concern, if not 
fear, in the minds of some persons. 
These sub paragTaj'.'hs an• (h), ( o) an.d 

(p) : (h) seeks to give power to tlu
Governor in Council by regulation to
limit the number of fish which may bP.
taken by any one person on any one
day or in any other period; (o) with
given powers to prescribe the kinds or
the minimum weights and sizes of any
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species of fish which may be caught for 
the purposes of sale or consignment, 
and (p) describes areas and periods of 
time within which fish or any parti-
cular species or size of fish may not be 
caught, or within ,vhich any particular 
method of fishing Js prohibited. 

These are the three paragruph3 
which, as I said, have ca.used the most 
r,oncern. I do not know if ail Members 
are aware that in most fishing centres 
of the world provisions have to bA 
made taking into account things of this 
sort with the sole purpose of co11se1 ... -
ing the products of the sea. This ap
plies more particularly to temperate 
waters and other waters where there is 
a gigantic production of fish of certain 
kinds. I t·hink Mr. Macnie will agr€e 
with me. He, like myself, has had the 
good fortune of seeing something o.f the 
salmon fishing_ industry in Canada 
where the .regulations are most precise: 
the hour and time the fishing fle�ts are 
allowed to set out, the exact hour at 
which the fishing season closes (after 
which no further fishing can take place) 
and the size oi ,fish to be caught. 

This sort of provision is very :ieces
sary in cases where there are likely to bB 
takings :by fishermen which would only 
result in the destruction of theiT •)W!l 

living. We in Britis·h Guiana are very 
far indeed from that stage-if we ever 
reach it. I cannot imagine any circum
stances within our lifetime which would 
require the limitation of catches per 
man of kinds of fish in our in,,hore 
waters, the sizes vr weights of :}v� fid1 
and things of that sort. We just d::i not 
have that kind of fishing here -- at 
least I have not }ward of it. 

I have heard that the trawl-boat, 
Oro Lobo, which recently came out 
here, ran into great shoals of what, in 
called sea trout, ])llt I do not know of 
any similar circumstances. HoweP�r. 
these -are all g,�neralities of powers 

,vhich should appear in a fishing :aw. 1 
said just now tha.L I did not happi=!n to 
know of any kind of fish here w::ti.::h 
would require th;j.L kind of protection 
i11 this Bill, but I may mention one inter
ior fish which, perhaps, all Members are 
familiar with, and that is the Arapa:ima. 
Now, it is an extram·dinary circumstance 
that there is a controversy about the 
A.ra.paima. Some of the papers written
by expeTts demand forcibl.1· that Gov
nnment should make regulations of
this nature in order to keep the Ltc-
1,a.ima alive, and that if we do not do
so the Arapaima as a species will die
out in British G1,iana. Oth·er papeTS
by other people Dqnallr competent say
the reverse. Let n'.e refer again tn Dr.
Hickling. He tells us that we must
exert the utmoat cantfon and have ccm
plete biological datistics befor8 we
venture to restl'kt fishing in the way

· these particular po-wers are designed to
do.

I would like to make it elem· that 
these pmvers which are being put intc 
this fishing Bill are yery necessary, b11t 
their exer,cise is a Yery different thin;; 
altogether. Since, of course, all -these 
powers are regulation-making powers, 
and since each regulation has to be ap
proyed by the Legislature, I feel sure 
that no one should have any f<::,ai· that 
powers of this sort are going to be 
wrongly and improperly used. That 
certainly is not the intention. 

The only other clause to which I 
want to draw attention is Clause 3(j, 
which lays down that no prosecution 
under the Ordinance shall he instituted 
except by previous :,anction of the Direc
tor. That is to sa� that no officer can 
proceed unless the matter comes before 
the cleparLrnental he::-,d. Clause 37 exempts 
the ftoyemment itself from these pro
Yisions, the reason, Of C01L1'Se, being that 
the Govei-nment intends to run its own 
fishing yessels for technical reasons and 
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to carry out certain technical duties, �o 
that it ii; quite unnec�ssary that Govern
ment 'l'essels or the Department itself 
shonld come within the provisions of 
this Bill. 

I hnve in my remarks given back
ground to the introduction of this Bill. 
I haYe been through the clauses of the 
Hill, and I do ,,·ish to say again and 
again that the whole purpose of the Bill 
is to protect this gro,\'ing industry �.nd 
to safeguard all those ·who are engaged 
in it. There .is no intention whatever to 
restrict anybody from ClOing what !1e 
'l":ants to do in the field of fishing. 1t 
is a yery desirable Bill and I luwe 
eyery reason to believe that the iish
ermen themselves, 1.he majority of them, 
are rather pleased that this measure is 
coming forward. Taken in conjunction 
with other measures which are being 
pursued r am sure the Couuc1l ·wil1 ac
cept the Bill. 

As :.\Iembers kno·w, we ha Ye now 
taken Fisheries under ou1· wing. Wi!- ar<3 
spending a g,reat deal of money on fish
ery deveiopment. We haYe two fine and 
competent local officers: one is versed 
in marine fi�hery and the other in in
land fishery. I hesitate to call names, 
but ::.\Iember:,; who have listened to lec
tures and seen photographs taken by 
Mr. Allsopp a11 over the world will �.p
preciate that particularlr in Mr. 
Allsopp we have an .officer of the 
highest re1mtation. ,ve haye been 
spending a great deal of money on ffah
Centre in Georgetown whe1·e prodsion 
is being made for :imenities for fr,!1er
men. I am sorry I am not able to :.my 
at this moment when the centre will be 
opened. There are some more electrical 
fittings to be installed and other things 
to be done, but I feel sure that it ·will 
1ie possible to declare it open at an early 
d:;.te and through it provide a great 
am>unt of help for the fishermen in 
Getn·getown. 

Again I say this Bill has been 
brought forward in the interest of those 
engaged in the industry and I have 
g1·eat pleasure in commending this Ilill 
to the Council. 

Mr. Raatgever : I am asking that 
further consideration of this Bill ba 
defened. 

Sir Frank .l\'lcDavicl: I think we 
hare already agreed on that. 

l\fr. Speaker: I have invited 
.:\Jembars to express their opinion as to 
whethe1· any debate should take plac<i 
on t.he Bill today. I think it was defi
nitely understood that the hon. Member 
�Sir Frank :.\IcDaYid) should be allowed 
to moYe the second reading of the Bill 
and to supply information on the details 
which wonlcl enable Members to study 
the pl'inciple of the Bill or assist them 
in doing so. The hon. :.\!ember w .. is 
allowed io moye the second reading of 
the Hill by common consent, and thcTc 
is no necessity for any application for 
a postponement for further considera
tion. There is no necessity for anyone 
to continue ,the debate today, and if any 
member is unprepared to do so, he need 
not. I was jus-:; itbout to ask whether 
any hon. i\1Iember would like to speak 
on· the motion for the second reading·, 
bu.t as I haye already said, he nee·d not 
do so today. 

The Attorney General: I beg to 
second the motion. 

Mr. Correia: I am not prepared 
to speak on the Bill today, but I would 
like to make � suggestion because the 
hon. l\Iember for Agriculture has re
ferred to Dr. Hickling's Report. 1

want to suggest that Members of t11e 
Legislative Council should be circulated 
with Dr. Hickling's Report. 
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Mr. Speaker: Would tbe hc,11. 
Member for Agricultme say whether 
that Report has been p1-inted ·? 

Sir Frank McDavid: I ham no 
objection to the hon. 1\1.embN· (iWr. 
Correia) seeing 1.he Report, bm it 
merely covers the point I was telling 
members about, and that is, goin•.t too 
far with resiricfrms in fisheries leg
islation. I do not think it woultl 
disclose more than what I have alrcndr 
said. 

Mr. Correia: I do not see why the 
hon. Member shouid have any objP.r.t.iou 
to allowing Members of the Council to 
see the Report and express the1r opin
ion on it. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Memoci' 
for Agriculture is not objecting to thnt 
being done. He i.� only saying that it 
would contain nothing more than "·hat 
he has said. Does anybody else \\'hh to 
say anything? 

Mr. Raatgever: I appreciate ve:·y 
much your explanation, :;ir, but J was 
not in my seat when the hon. i'l[ember 
for Agriculture began to speak. I did 

· not come here prepared to speak on the
Bill because I saw an asterisk near to
the item on ,the Order Paper indicating
that it would not be proceeded ,dtb. at
this meeting. I think it is a mm,:t
unusual procedur,� that although m:
asterisk has been placed on a Bill i, k;,,
been allowed to be discussed. This 1r:.>.8
my reason for rising, but I "·onld nho
like to make it clear that 1·epi-ese11t�.
tions have been made to ::.\I embers of
this Council, in:::!ading me personalb·,
and that I propose at the proper time lo
oppose certain clauses in the .Dill.

Sir Frank McDa,vid: Sir, if th� 
hon. :Member is not making a speech, he 
should sit down. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no 11ec13�
sity for any representation to be made 
about procedure, becanse there is not 
going ,to be any further conside,ration 
of the Rill today. 

As no other ·Member wishes to speak 
the debate on the second reading wiil 
be polit1ionecl ,qine c/'ie. 

PENSIONS (A�rnNDMENT) BILL, 

The Chief Secretary: 
move the secomJ reading of 
tituled : 

I rise to 
the Bill in-

"An Ordinance to arr.end the Pensions 
Ordinance, 193'3, to make provision for 
the pensions of officers whose service 
has been combined with service in cer
tain Health Services or with service in 
the New Amsterdam Fire ·Brigacte:' 

This is a shol't Bill i.o amend and, 
I think, to improve the Pensions 
Ordinance so that the service of cer
tain persons who have served with 
Government and also with certain 
other bodies, would corn1t in full as 
se1·vice g_ualifie(l for Government 
pension. The fin,t two categories are 
those persons who have had senice 
with Government, combined with :,,.er
vice in the Society for the Prevention 
and Treatment of Tuberculosis, and with 
the Infant Welfare and Maternity 
League. The intention of the exis�in/I, 
12.w ·was that the whole service o� those
persons should qualify for pension hL1t,
in fact, under the e:,xisting J.aw G0Ye1·n
ment can only pa�· pension in respec;; of
the period of service with the Govern
ment. As neither the Society nor the
League has any power to pay the
pension at the moment, these pe�scn::
cannot get a pensic11 in respect of their
full service. The intention of the 13il1
before this Council is to provide !:hat
the full service given by such persor.,. 

would count for 11ensio11, so that thE-;e
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persons would rr,ceive Government 
pension for the .vhole of their combined 
se1·vice. 

There is a thil'd category of per
se,ns dealt with in the Bill, and they 
are the mem'bers c,f the New Amst�l'
dam Fire l:l1·igado. They are eligible 
ior pension from Government at 
Government rates with effect from the 
1st. January, 1958, which is the dat� on 
which Government took over the 
Brigade from the New Amsterdam 
Town Council. When Government t.ook 
the BJ:igade over it ,vas the in tention 
to provide that members of the E,·ig
ade wheri they came to retir.e, would 
be eligible for Government penskm3 
in n•spect of thtir full servic:e. In 
practice, however, under the proyisions 
of the existing law Go v e rnment 
found that it was only able to pay 
pensions at Government rates in r(!
f'pect of service from .January l, 195i.l 
onwards. Serving member·s of the Brig
ade were eligible for superannuation 
benefits from the Town Council ii, re
spect of service before Jan nary 1, rn5:3. 

The intention of the Bill before this 
Council is to enable the full serviee of 
any officer who retired after Janual'y l, 
1953, to count as public service and 
therefore to qualify him for a pension 
at Government rates in respect of that 
service. I should mention that the Town 
C-Ouncil of New Amsterdam h-as agTe•id 
to pay to Government the amounts 
wnich are due to any such officers for 
the period they ::;e1·ved with the Town 
Council, that is up to the 31st. Decem
ber, 1952, when the Brig.ade was still 
the responsibility of the Council. 'rhese 
amounts will be in accordance with the 
superannuation rates normally paid by 
the Town Council. That is the intention 
of this Bill-to enable the foll period 
of mixed service of these three cate-

gories of officers to be counted for pen 
sion at Government rates, 

The Attorney General : I beg to 
s.econd the motion.

Mr. i\1acnie: If I understand the 
Chief Secretary wrrect!y, I wish lo 
congratulate Government for bring
ing forward this measure, especially 
because it will assist the former 
employees of the New Amster-
dam Town Council. I hope I am 
llot wrong in sayiq.i: that these men are 
going to get -a pellsion at Government 
rates, and not at the New Amsterdam 
Town Council rates. I understand the 
Chief Secretar.,· tJ say that the N1�w 
Amsterdam Town Council will pay to 
this Government their portion of the 
pension ·payable to the employees of the 
New Amsterdam Fire Brigade, from the , ..
Town Council rate.;;. Apart from the fact 
that I have had th!'! privilege of serving 
,vith some of these men, I wish to say 
that some of them have been serving 
with the Fire Brigade since 1927, and a 
Committee of which I was a membet· 
made a recommendation to the eff�·�;; 
that the Brigade should be taken over liy 
the Government. We also felt that the 
employees should be looked after as if 
they ,�en• employees of Gove1rnm�·nt. 
Some of these men have had a very un
certain past and, in fact, have had 
things that war up to this time. 1 am 
sure they would be very grateful for 
what Government does for them. 

The Chief Secretary: I shou ld like 
tr, confirm that the hon. Member, lv!1·. 
�facnie, understood me correctly. Thl!se 
men will get per.�ion at Government 
rates in respect of tl1eir full service, and 
the New Amsterdam Town Council will 
par their portion at the normal super
annuation rates fo;_· the period in which 
these persons served-up to January 1, 
1953. 

Question put, i:nd agreed to. 

Bill read a second time.
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COUNCII, fN COMMITTEE 

Council resol ;eel itself into C,!m· 
mittee to considet· the Bill clause hy 
clause. 

'l'itle. 

The Chief Secretary: I beg to m0vE 

that the figures and C'omma "lP.·3:'.,'' 0(' 
inserted after the won1s and comm,i 
"The l'ensions Ordinance,'• as printed. 

Agreed to. 

Clnnses 1 anti 2 passed, as pl'inted. 

Council rcsnmed. 

The Chief Sec'retary: I beg to move 
that this Bill, as amended. be llO\

Y read 
a third time and passed. 

'l'he Attorney General 
second the motion. 

I beg to 

Question put, and agreed to. 

mu read a third time and passed. 

CRIMINAL LAW (PROCEDUTIE) (AM.END· 

MENT) BILL, 

The Attorney General I beg to 
move the second reading of the Bill in
tituled: 

''An Orclinance furlhe1: to amend thc., 
Criminal Law (Procedure) Ordinance." 

The position with l'ep;ard to 1:he 
criminal sittings of the Su11rcme C0urt 
in c�orgetown has been causing the 
hon. the Chief Justice and others con
cerned with these sittings a great de;.d 
of concern. For the who1e of J !(i-1 and 
1955, and so far in 1D5G, there haYe beP-n 
continuous criminal sittings in <.{eoq;;,}
town. I am not certain whether it shu·t
ed before then 01· not, but it has certain
ly been going on for some period 0f 
time. Besides that, there hayc been 

many cases whicl1 had to be held o,·er 
until the next criminal sittings. That 
position has arisen with t\rn j ttdges nor
mally sitting-that is to say, two crim
inal Courts normally sitting. 'l'he hon. 
the Chief ,Justice hopes in the neat· 
fo:ture so to a.nange the work of thP. 
Courts that there ·xiii •be three C,;nrt-3 
ayailable for the criminal sittings, .'111Cl 
in that way get back to thP.no1"11.1a! meth
od of getting through tht' crimirwl sit
tings in a shol'te1· period of time and 
trying all ,the case3 set do\\'n during- that 
short period. 

Section 30 of the Criminal Law 
1.Proeednre) Ordinance provides, in ef
fect; 1hai only two jury panels may
be s e l c c t e cl . 'flie object of this
amendment is to enable .the Uegistrar
lo summon as big a panel of jul'ors a�
he considers necessary. bnt not less thr,n
thirty. The la\,- proddes that every
panel of jurors shall be not less than
thhity, and the object of Lhis Bill is to
remo,·e the restriction on the number
of panels, so that, in:,teacl of hadng
three panels of uot les:; than thi1·ty
jurors eaeh there could O(\ one pane]
for all the Courts. There wonld be, in
fo.�t. a substantial saying· in that case,
because 12 jurors are empanelled to fr.v
a case in each Court and if there are
three pnnels of thir,ty jurors cac!1-for
the three ( 'ourts - there would be :il
,iurors waiting over aftenhe Courts hr,ve
i:tarted. In theory a.t least, the thre�
Courts could be run on a panel of 30
.iu1.·ors for one Co,Ht, with hvelv,� for
each additional Court. rncler the pro
visions of the Bill the Registrar will
be able to snmmon one panel with snf
ficient jmors to pl'OYicle for all the
<'onrts that may be sitting·.

I beg to 

put, 

read a second 

�-....... 
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Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and approyed the Bill :-is printed. 

Council resnmed. 

The Attorney General: I beg to 
moYe that this Bill be now rea'l a third 
time and 1jassed. 

The Fin11ncial Secretary: I beg to 
second the motion. 

Question pt1t, and agreed to. 

Jlill read a third time and passed. 

Income Tax (Amendment) Bill 

The Financial Secretary: I beg to 
mo,·e .the second reading of the 1:ill :n
titttlecl: 

"An Ordil,;tnce to amend the Income 

Tax Ordinance.'' 

It is somewhat diffit1i'lt to cxnlain 
this Bill as it consists of a number or 
rnriations without a central th!'me '.lllcl 

it seeks to achieyc a mnnbcr of o1Jjecl:, 
of varying importance. Perhaps th,� 
most sip;nifica11t amendm,�nt proposed 
is that which affects the procednre fol' 
hearing appeals air,ainst Income 'J'ax 
assessments, ,111d that concern:.; clauses 
11 to 1:1. The practice under the exist
ing law is for the Commissione;· of Tn
cc;me Tax to make the asses:;;ment aail 
fo1· any ag�rievcd .taxpayer to mr!kc an 
appeal to be h�arcl by two Commi:rninn
ers. Jn practice, one of these f'omnii.�
sioners is invariai.·ly the executive Snn:
missioner who made the assessment and 
the taxpayer must have the feeEn�. 
therefore. .that he is app,ealing from 
Caesar to Cae�ai·, '1�01,;ever faf,i:ly the 
appeal is deaft with. Any person �.till 
aggrieYed aJter the reyje"· Of the ('om
missiolleJ" /has a right of appeal to,,a 
Judge in Chambers but, of course, that. 
is an exp�nsiYc step tt) take. 

The Bii� we are now considering 
propose� to amend the system so that 
the first step by an aggrieved tax· 
11ayer would be to object to one Com
missioner sitting alone. lf, however, the 
taxpayer is unable to get satisfaction 
from the Commissiooer, he can then 
appeal to a completely independent 
Board of l:edew comprised of three or 
five pe1·sons appointed by the Governor, 
or the aggrie,·ed taxpayer can appeal 
to a .J ndge direct. If an assessed per
son appeals to a Hoard of Redew and 
is dissatisfied with th'e decision of the 
Hoard, he can still appeal to a Judge ir. 
( 'hambers-as indeed can the Commis· 
sionei· of Jn�ome Tax. 

I am sure hon. :\Iembers will agree 
that this will be a big irnprm·ement. It 
is !:;till considered necessary to haYe the 
Exe-:utivc Commis.:;ioncr of ll1come Tax 
as the first appeal body, for in many 
cases he wil] l:c H ble to satisfy the per
son assessed in c,1ses of arrears and 
omission where, for example, deductions 
hal'e not been made to \\'hich the ·tax· 
p;i.yer is cntitlecl. bnt it would be a great 
achantagc from the taxpayer's point uf 
view to have a Board of Review topro· 
'"id?. a 1-da th·ely inexpens ire procedure 
fo;· a completely independent rerie"· of 
a disputed a1;sessment. 

As I hare said, the creation of a 
J:mwd of J:eyiew will not take a1Ya:,r 
from an aggl'iewd taxpayer the right 
he 110"· has cf direct appeal to a Judge 
\\'hen he can get no satisfaction from 
t.he Commissioner. The new procedlll'e
,,·.ill be co\'ered by dauses J2 and l:J in
the Bill, and ihe effect of clause :; is
to enable the first appeal to be hc:ucl
by one Commissioner instead of two as
at present.

The next significant part of thr: 
· Hi11 is cove1·ed by clauses 15 to 18, and
these ha\'C been designed to tighten up
the la"· to preyent tax evasion when a
person who has dra,rn a taxable income
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[The Financial Secretary] 
leaves the country before paying tax on 
it. Jt is true that even now the Commis
sioner who is empowered to speed f

f

() 

the processes of the Ordinance in cases 
where he believes that a person wlrn 
has been assessed is going· to get out 
of the country before paying his dues. 
He can demand that the assessment be 
paid forthwith, an<l hr can also speed 
up the assessment of such a person by 
calling upon him to make a return of 
income before the statutory period for 
doing so has expired. There is known 
no power unde1· the Ordinance at pre
sent by which a person who has bePn 
assessed can be preyented from ieadng 
the country before he has paid his tax 
or provided securit�T for it, and clam:e 
18 of the BiJI seeks to provide that 
power. Considerable thought has he8n 
given to alternatiYe "·ays of achie,T iu� 
the clear object in view. and I hope hon. 
Members will ag,ree that the clause, as 
drafted, will control the situation in 
such a way as to be least incom·enient 
to the general public. I hope they will 
also agree that it ought not to res1,lt 
in interference with bona fide travellel'.�. 

I hasten to assure ::\Jembers that if 
these provisions become law they will 
be exercised with great discretion by 
the Commissioner of Income Tax. It 
will be noted that the issuing of a cer
tificate by the Commissioner is not 
mandatory but permfasiYe. He ma.,· 
issue a "certificate and direction", but 
it is hoped that this power will neye1· 
hare to be used. It is designed to pre
,·ent the evasion o.f tax by peopki who, 
there is reason to suspect. will depart 
from these sho·res without paying �heir 
just taxes, and not to inconyenience the 
righteous. 

The next large object of this Bili 
is to exempt from income tax the in
come of such non-profit-making spod-
�ng organisations a� the Uovernor-in-· 

Council may prescribe. This power is 
contained partly in the new definitions 
(in clause 2) and partly in clause 5. 
The list in the Sr.hedule is extraordin
aril�· comprehensive, and hon. Members 
will note ,that the Governor-in-Conncil 
can add to or detract from the list. I 
feel sure that such a provision to ex
empt sportingl organisations will be 
welcome in such a sport-loving co\mtry 
as this. The loss in reYenue, I can as
snre hon. -:\[embers, will be compara
th-ely small. It was something like $!5(' 
in l!l:i2 and $1,120 in 1m:m. The essen
tial factol'S before exemption is giYe,; 
would be that the members of the or
ianisation should not take any share of 
the J}rofits. The profits, if any, should 
be ploughed back into deYeloping sport
ing acfo·ities. or supporting charitable 
01· educational institu,tfons. 

The other p1·oposals in the Bill are 
of a more technical nature, but I thinl( 
they are non-controyersial a.nd follow 
standard practice iii manv other •30LP'l

tries. The first part of clause 4 is de• 
signed to make clear what profits are 
taxable in British Guiana where a non
resident person carries on certain bus
iness acth-ities here but effects, con
tractf{ of sale of produc,ts of Ilritish 
Guiana outside Bl'itish Guiana. It is 
only right that pr.ofits clearly derived 
from prodncts of this tetritory should 
be taxed here. The ,present law has pro· 
dded for this, and the way .such profits 
a�·e calculated should be clearly defined. 
The idea behind clause 4 is to provide 
that any expenses allowed as deductions 
nnder Bection 12 (i) of the Ordinance 
\\·hich ate subsequently re.co,·ered, re
mitted or found nnnecessa.ry, shall be 
brought in as income in the year thay 
are recovered or, at the discret.ion of 
the Commissioner, spread o,·er previous 
yea1·s of assessment, not exceeding 8ix. 
The main purpose of this clause is to 
ensure that where debts haye been in
curred fo1· :,my the purchase of stocit 
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and allowed as an expense bu.t are 1ater 
foririren by the creditor, the amonnt 
,vhich is no iong-er payable should be 
brought to account for income tc1.x p1ll'

poses. 

Clau::>e 7 is the same as the exist.in.� 
Section 1:;, except that as from the year 
of assessment, 1!-).:i5, losses wo11lrl only 
be offset against profits derh·ed from 
the same trade or brn,iness in which the 
loss was incnned. T am snre hon. -:\lem· 
hers "·ill agree that there is no jnstifi· 
ca,tion fo1· allo,,·ing a trader who ha,; 
made heayy losse,;; in one un�ucc:'-;r;f111 
busines1, Yenture to get tax relief for 
an unspecified 1111rnber of years -f1·om 
his total in®mer from otl1e1� sources. 
Hon. -:\fembe1·s will remember that the 
Ordinance was amended in 1!10:i to re
more the preYious limit of five year:, 
dnring which losses could be oU:,d 
against oi.her inc-,me, and this :nnke" 
the present law '.vhercLy losses um be 
offset against athn· mrome for an un
specified number of years, even more 
unjustifiable. 

Clanse 1' is 1·eally a l'efinement to 
make the obYio11s more obYio11s, and 1 
must apologi;,;e for bothering the f'onn
cil with it. It is :just ,to tidy 11p the 
Ordinance. i:::ection 20 talks about life 
insurance premiums pair\ 011t as "!-luch 
chargeable income being dednctable to 
ascertain chargeable income." nut. 
chargeable income is income Jes:; in,,nt
ance premiums amongst othe1· things. 
and so the Section as drafted is rather 
metaphysical, and t.he clause is mc:mt. 
to put the position beyond dollbt. 

Clanse 10 seeks to prodcle that 11o�i

resident Rritish s11bjects and �ompanie� 
should haye the same liability to Briti�h 
Guiana Tax as other non-residents for 
the purposes of Section :t: (;; 1 of the 
Ordinance. This sec:.tion, as hon. M.cm
bers will notice, is really designed to 

p1·e,·ent a taxpaye1· or a Company from 
evading- income tax which should be 
paid here becaui5e -some non-resident 
persons live in a n,nntry where income 
tax is not payahle. This discrimination 
against taxpayers follows a similar pro
\·ision in the corresponding F.K. legisla
tion enacted during the l!ll!--l!Jl8 wat, 
but it is not considered justified to dis
criminate any lonf,','E'l' against foreigners 
as fa1· as this section is concerned, and 
the �ecretar;v of State himself has re• 
commended that the alteration should be 
made. 

'rhe rest of this 1·ather omnibus 
Bill is concerned \Yith, in general, snb
stitnting the term "Commonwealth" for 
"Empire'', as has been done in the leg
islation of many Commonwealth coun
tries. and it means no effective change 
in the operation of the law. I trust 
that thl• Bill as a whole will commend 
itself to hon. -:\{embers. I know that 
]'!:embers of this C'onncil feel that stem
el' prodsions should be designed to 
strengthen methods against tax eyasion 
and that tl1ey should be prosecuted with 
all dg-011 r. T know also thart there are 
,mme technical points which could be 
ra is eel on the nm, and 11erhaps they will 
be raised in the Committee sta.ge. 

Discrimination airainst foreigners 
in this l'e8pect follows similar pro
visions made in U•1ited Kingdom legis
lation passed bei.ween 1914-1918. It is 
not considered justifiable to discriminnte 
against foreigners any longer, and the 
�;er:retal'y of State fo1· the Colonies ha.-; 
recommended that tliis discrimination be 
removed. The rest of this rather lengthy 
Eill deals with th':' substitution o� the 
lerm ,; Commonwealth·· for "Em:!)ire'' 
r.s is b0.ing done :n legish1tion i11tro
clucecl in other Commonwealth CO'.mtlic>s 
nncl it makes no effective change ln the 
operation of the law. 

I trust that the Bill will comf!lend 
itself to hon. Members. The main pro-
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['rhe Financial Secretary J 
visions are designed for the good and 

· against the bad taxpayer, and· I k•1ow
that Members of this Council feel
strongl:r that actioJJ against tax evadon
should be vigorously prosecuted. If
there are any points arising from the
Bill, •I will try to ,answer them in Com
mittee. I now beg to move that thi:i Bill
be read a second time.

The Attorney General 

second the motion. 
I beg to 

Mr. Raatgever: I rise not to speak 
on the Bill proper, but to call attention 
to the fact that for se,·eral ;years Mem
bers of this Coun,:il have been aski:�r 
that personal allowances 'be increiisl•d. 
On account of the drop in the value of 
money and the fact that Goverument 
is receiving more money from increasPd 
pi:ofits, I would h,t7P thought that the 
Financial Secretary would have take;; 
the opportunity t0 include in this Bill 
some provision to that effect. 1 nm 
therefore asking that consideration ue 
given now to the making of some f,'l'O

vision of that sort. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
may move an amelldment in Committee. 
.For the moment, is there any other 
Member· who wi1;nes to speak o·n the 
Bill? 

l'\'lr. Lee: I am very gra tefu I to t)1e 
Government and the Financial Se�re
tary for bringing forward tlus Bi!l. l 

think that all tho3e who have some ex
perience in this l'espect will agTee w·:ti1 
me that it is a most expensive procer:lurl:'. 
lo have to go by way of the Judge';-; 
Chambers to deal with cases in Wt1ici1 
taxpayers have been dictatorially as
sessed-just l;Jer.ausc they were a little 
careless in not keepini:: strict acc,:;unts. 
J hope that the law will be made flexible 
in regard to the examination of tax-

payers' accounts. T will tell hon. Mem· 
bers why. There are many people in 
this Colony who can be taxed, I am 
sure, if the incon,,� tax collectors get 
behind them; and then there are others 
who, not that they do not keep proper 
books, but they do not earn the mor,ey 
lhat the Commissioner is taxing them 
on. I ah,o want t.o ask that care l.Je 
taken in regard to the ail)pointmcnt.-; to

the Board of Review, 

I want to raise another point wluch, 
perhaps I will deal with in Committee 
stage. Not that I am personally impil-
cated, but I think that an allow'.'lncc of 
at least $1,000 should be granted for 
children of taxpayers who are studying 
abrl)'ad in England, the United States 
and Canada anil elsew·here because on 
the completion of their studies those 
children, most of them, return to thfa 
C0lony and give it the benefit of ''.'h�.f.. 
lhey have learnt. 

Mr. Speaker: What does the hon. 
!VI ember mean by "most"?

Mr. Lee: Fifty per cent. of the 
people who go abrl)ad to study return 
t-0 this Colon�·. 1 join with the hon .
Member, 1\ir. Raat;gever in his remarks
about the low val1.1e of money. Perhaps
be will in the Committee stage suggel"t
,Yhat amount th:J allowance for children
should be. a'> it is too small. Can $20
a month support a child?

Mr. l'\facnie: I would i-ike strong·ly 
to support the r0marks made by the 
Deputy Speaker (:.M:r. Raatgever) and to 
say that in reg-an! to both family and 
eclucaiional allowances if my memnr:,· 
ser,es me rig-ht. Mr Nicholas, an P.xpert 
Kho visited this <·otrntry to review the 
taxation system, and to make re�om
rr,enclations did re::ommend som,1 im
provements in regard to them. I remem-
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·ber in this Council, I think it was the
former Financial Secretary, Mr. Fraser
in his budget speech pointed out t)iat
the Government was taking up one part
of the proposals and uot the othe:·. In
cluded in the •part omitted was this
question of educational and famil.r lll
lowances. I therefo!'e strongly support
what has been said and I w6uld Hke
to add this: in this Counc·il we have
often been told that in certain things
we must compare ourselves with Trini·· 
dad, .especially when it comes to the
creation of that special section of the
community lmown as the civil service.

In this case our income tax allow
ances bear no comparison whatsoever 
with those of Trinidad. Trinidad is a 
place where the inhabitants put their 
roots down and make the countr.Y theirs. 
They send their :ions and daughter� to 
be trained in the professions but they 
return to settle after training. That 
does not always happen he1•e-it. cer
tainly i8 not hap.pening in the· profe5-
sions for which we have the greatest 
need, and I am referring to science, 
engineeeing and othees like those. I be
lieve that the rer.son is that to train 
one's children for professions like those 
costs mo:te mo:ile:v and takes a !onger 
time. Having qua.lif\ed, these ,profession
als seek out opportunities which this 
country cannot offe1· them. There is a 
financial problem involved, and I believe 
t.hat if Government assists by providing 
some income tax relief this country 
would bene.fit. from it in the lonrr run. 
At any rate, I think it is high time that 
Government pay some attention to the 
pleadings of Membe1·s of this Council 
and to the recommendations of Mr. 
Nicholas on these allowances. 

Mr. Ramphal: I would like to join 
m.r voice with the others on the question 
of increasing the tax allowance fol" edu.ca-
tion and family. I sr,eak with a grea� deal 

of feeiing in regard to the m:itcer 
of education. Those of us who have had 
to educate our children know how costly 
it is. We have raised this question for 
the last three years---since we have been 
here - and on this occasion I do not 
want to make a ]on.er. speech, but mereiy 
tu commend the question to Government 
and ask that something be done. For 
higher edncatfon it sometimes costs $180 
to $200 a month for a chikl, and a paltry 
allowance of !�20 a month is not enough. 

I want io join issue with. the hon, 
Member, M1·. Macnie on one or two 
points. It was not in the creation of a 
special SC'ction of the Civil Service that 
we placed ourselves side by side with 
Trinid•ad. It was merely that, i_n order 
to maintain certain standa.rds we hav!j 
to see what is b�iug done outside. 

Mr. Macnie: My friend was mis• 
taken-I meant the creation of a s.pecia] 
section of the community, not a special 
section of the Civi! Service. 

Mr. Ramphal: That was created a 
long time ago. The other point is jus� for 
�he purposes of the r.ecord. A lot of 
people did not send their children to be 
trained in science not only because· o:C 
the question of the cost, but mainly be
cause of the fact 1-hat the doors were 
not being made open fo them in their 
own countr:v after training. Ther� is 
ou record the case of the young· man 
trained in scienc� and who, alt110ugh 
ther.e was a high ::iosition vacant i.r. his 
native country, could not get a .:oti in 
his own country and had to accept a. 
position with a mining concern outsid�. 

l\fr. Su grim Singh: Personal al
lowances here are out of date and are 
not consonant with Caribbean standard�. 
and I wish to ask the Government to do 
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[Mr. Sugrim Singh] 
something about it as early ns possible. 
In many cases where necessity demand
ed it allowances in Ordinances have 
been jacked up. 1u the Bastardy 01·
dinance aJlowances for bastard children 
have been inc1:eased. But a.llowances re
fa.ting to the family in om·· Jticom,J Tax 
Ordinance have remained static, why, I 
do no.t know; and I have heard It ex
pressed in man.,· h1stances that it fa 
causing great hardship. 

Like Mr. Ramp.hal, I speak with 
great feeling-as a father of nin,:i 
children-'because I know what it means 
to sapport a family on the ,present al� 
lowa.nces. I trust that. Government will

aqjust this matter. !.f we are seelci!1g to 
set our standards to fit in with the rest 

of the Caribbean we should not be lag
ging behind in this respect. 

The Financial Sec1·etary: I think 
I had better say here that I am quite 
sure th� Sp.eaker will rule that a motion 
cannot he brought forward now. 

:Mr. Speaker: This matter should 
have heen considered long ago. A recom
mendation should be placed ,before the 
Government before it can consider a!1 

increase in such JCdlowances. I do not 
know if anyone is suggesting that. an 
amendment be moved in Committee. It 
must be moved at ;:i convenient timP; it 
must not be done in a sudden way or I 
am· not going to tH:cept it. Esp�cially 
aR it related to a financial matter, notice 
should be given in writing. 

Mr. Correia : I would ask that the 
Financial Secretary be given sometime 
to consider the debate on this Bin. 

Mr. Speaker: We will hear what tl1e 
Financi.al Secretary has to s-ay about the 
matter: whetlrnr l1e wishes to reply 
favourably or unfavouralbiy - with re• 

gard to the Sliggestions that have been 
made. I am sure members will a,ppre• 
ciate that there m·,rnt be something re
duced to writing befo1·e these amend
ments can be considered. 

Sir F'rank McDavid: Sir, I do sub� 
mit with all due respect that the que::1-
tions which· have been raised by the 
various speakers r·elate to the scale of 
taxation and th€ rates of allowances. 
They deal with items of charge on the 
revenue and I do not think therefore 
that su•bject, o-f course, to your ruling-, 
such an amendment is possible at all. 
Whether or not there is some founda
tion for it in the B.i!I, it would. of 
course, mean that Members of tl1e 
Council would bf! introducing some
thing that would have the effect M fo
terfering vitally with taxation mea
sures. I would ass,1me that if Members 
have made this r<:>commendation from 
time to time and wish to do so now t})ey 
should introduce a sep.arate motion ask• 
ing that the matter be urgently con•

sidered by the Firrv.ncial Secreta.1·y for 
incl11sion in his next budget. 

Mr. Raatgever: It was never my 
intention to move an amendment which 
would he unconstitutional, so to speak. 
I wanted to draw I.he matter to the at
tention of the Financial Secretarv who 
ia a newcomer to this Colony. It had

been mised in this Council before and 
nothing was done about it. I am asking 
that future consider.ation be given to U. 

Mr. Speaker: The Pdncipal Or· 
dinance will not come up for dciscussion 
now, and any recommenda.tion affect ing 
that Ordinance, uf the nature suggester! 
by hon. Members, will not have anv ef
fect at thi$ meeting. 

Mr. Raatgever: Is that your sug
gestion, Sir? That we deal with it next 
year, even if a 1·ecommendation is_ mud� 



now ? I want your guidance on that 
particular point. 

Mr. Speaker: You must give rr.e 
some idea of what the recommendation 
is, first. 

Mr. RamphaTI: I gathered that if a 
unanimous recommendation was made 
to the hon. the Financial Secretary he 
may consider thn postponement of 
furi.her consideration of the Bi!l now 
and take the matter to the Executive 
Council with a.. view to making· an 
amendment. 

Mr. Speaker: Does the hon. the 
Financial Secretary wish to reply'! 

The Financial Secretary: I wish to 
say that I will note the remarks of 
Members, but I see no reason why tilis 
Bill should not be proceeded with now, 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a second time. 

COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE 

Council Tesolved itself into Com
mittee to consider the Bill clause h�; 
clause, 

Clause 1 passed as pt·inted. 

Clause 2-.4.111end111ent of section 2 
of the Principal Onl-inance. 

The Financial Secretary: I beg to 
move the deletion of the word ".entit1ed" 
in the fourth line of the definition of 
''sports organisation". There should also 
be a comma after the word "persons" 
in the same line, and the word "or" in 
the third line of the proviso to the de
finition' should be deleted. 

Amendments put, and agreect to. 

Clause 2, as amended, passed. 

Clause 3 passed as printed, 
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Clause 4-Insertion of new sections 
7A and 7B. 

Mr. Raat1gever: I would appreciate 
some furthe1· explanation by the Fi
nancial Secretary of the statement in 
the Objects and Reasons that the B11l 
·· .also seeks to prcvide that expenses
allowed for income tax rpurposes which
are later forgiven by the creditor. and
also that reserves p1•eviously allowed out
no longer required or neces!>ary shall be
brought into account as a gain or pro
fit.

The Financial Secretary: I said 
that the idea was tlrn t where a debt has 
been incuned by a taxpayer to pa�· for 
stock as part of his expenses and he 
pays the money, then the debt would 
be allowed as ,�.,penses. But if the 
debt is forgiven, the arp.oant wouid 
come in as chargeable income in the 
following year's assessment. The same 
thing :would happeri if })rovision for 
reserves was found subsequently to be 
necessary. 

Mr. Raa�gever: I follow that, but 
what eXJ)enses would he be allo.wed:' I 
must confess that 1 cannot follow that 
at all. How could that expense 'ba for
given'? It is not an expenditure in eon
nection ,vith parties. He must pay if he 
buys, and if he goes on a trip is he 
going to be "forgiven" hotel expense:1 
and so on? 

The Financial Sem·etary: The 
point is that under the present ht\v if 
J;rovision is made for a bad debt anrl it 
has been allowed l!f; an expense and is 
subsequently received, it must come 
in as assessable ineome in the follo·wing 
;vear. There is nothing in the law to Ray 
\vhat happens there except when 
oiher allowed expenses are receivr.u. 1 
am son-y that the term "forgiven" ha� 
come in, but ther3 is no natural reason 
why a debt should not be forgiven. 
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Mr. Raatgever: I will allow it to 
pass, but I must confess that I do not 
really understand what it means, and I

have been in bus!ness all my life. 

Clauses 3 to 11 passed as print€L�. 

Clause 12 :-Insertion of ne1.,, sec
tions in the Principat Ordinance. 

The Fh:tan1c,iall Secretar,y: I beg to 
move that the word "member'' be sub
stituted for the \vord "commissioner'' at 
the ·end of the new section 56E, para
graph (1), 

Amendment put, and agreed to. 

Clause 12, as amended, passed. 

Clause 13 -- Repeat and re-1mact-
ment of siibsection (1). of section 57 r,f 
the Principal Ordinance. 

The Financial Secreta..ry : I beg to 
move that clause 13 be renumbered as 
clause 13 (1), and that the word 
•· thirty'' be substituted for the word
"fifteen" wherever it appears in c�anse
J 3 (1). I also mr.ve that the fellow
ing be inserted as clause 13 (2) :

"&itbsection (5) of section 57 of the 
PTmdpal Ordmance is 'hereby ame,:ided 
by the substitution for the word ''a1ppel
lant" appearing therein of the words 
"person assessed." 

Mr. Lee: As regards the f;rst 
amendment, 15 clnys is a very sh<,ft 
period within which to give notice of 
appeal from an assessment. I knov,' of 
a case in which the assessment was 
made in. Essequibo and there was s•Jme 
delay before the a·ppeal could have been 
brought. I am therefore supporting 
this amendment for an extension to · ��() 
days. 

Mr. Raatgever : I will support 
that, Sir. 

Amendments put, and agreed to. 

Clause 13, as amended, passed. 

Clauses 14 t,l D passed as pri11te<i-

Clause 22 - C:ommencement. 

The Financial Secretary: I beg to 
move that ''Paragraph (ii)" be sub
stituted for "Sub1.:ection (2) '' in sub
clause (1) as printed, nm! that "Para
graph (1)'' be substihitecl for "Sub
section (1) •• in sub-clause ( 3). 

Amendments put, and agreed to. 

Clause 22, as amended, passed. 

Title and enacting clause passed. 

Council res urned. 

The Financial Secretary: T�1e Illll 
having been considered in Committee 
and various amendments having licen 
made, I beg to move that the Bill be 
now read a third time and passed. 

Mr. Cummings: 

the motion. 
I beg to second 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a third time and passetl. 

GOVERNMENT CURRENCY NOTES 
(REPEAL) BILL 

The Financfal Secretary : I beg to 
move the second reading of the Bill in
tituled: 

"An Ordinance tc repeal the Govern
ment Currency Notes 01·dinance, and to 
make provision for the winding up of 
the Note Security Fund estaibliS'hed there
under.'' 
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This, Sir, is an extrc.mely i':>rmal 
Bill. It merely seeks to tidy up our 
laws and tu give effect to a decision 
made in this Council some time ago. 

Hon. Members will remember that the 

Currency Or�inanc•:! made the Currency 

Board, as from 1st August, 1951, liable 

for notes issued by the British Guian,l 

Council resttmed. 

The Financial Secretary: The .Bill 
having passed thro�1gh Committee with· 

out any amendment, I beg to move that 
it be now 1·ead a third time and passed. 

Sir Frank McDavid: I beg t•.1 
Government and v,hich were then in second the motion. 
circulation. In accordance with foe 

Currency Ordinance, this Government Question put and agreed to. 
had to transfer to the Board an amount 

of sterling or securities from its !';'ote,. 

Security F'und equal to this note 

liability. This was done and the snrplu:; 

in the former Notet; SecuritJ Fund over 

the liability was transferred to the gen
t;t·aI revenue of British Guiana .. 

This Bill seeks to repeal the 

local Currency Notes Ordinance 

which is no longer n e c e s s a r y, 

to validate the transfor of the sur
plus on the Currency Notes Fund 

and general revenue, and to ensure that 
any claim which might arise in future. 
because the amount transferred to cover 

the liability for out.<;tanding British 
Guiana notes was insufficient, wuuld 
be met from local revenues. The last 
contingency is very remote; it is much 
more likely that th('. B.G. note issne will 
have to be 100 pe.r cent reduced ancl 
that the amount transferred to the Cur

rency Board to rover the liability will 
be nwre than enough. 

Sir Frank McDaviid: I beg to second 
the motion. 

Question put, and agreed to, 

Bill read a second time. 

Council resolved itself into Ccm
mittee and considered the Bill clause by 
r.lause, without amendment.

Bill read a. third time and passed 

PRIVATE MEMBERS' BUSINESS 

B.G. SEVASHRAM SANGHA (lNCORPORA• 

TION OF TRUSTEES) B�LL, 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: I beg to move 
the second readb.g of the Bill intitulcd; 

"An Ordinance to inoorporate certain 
persons as trustees of thi. Body lmoW!:l 
as the British Guiana Sevasihram Sangha; 
to vest in such persons certain property; 
and for !Purposes connected with the 
matters aforesaid.'' 

Dr. Fra;ger: I beg to second the 

motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a second time. 

Council resolved itself into Co:n· 
mittee and considered the Bill clause by 

clause. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: I should just 

likei.o remind thei\fembers that theword 

"Sevastram'• appearing tn the Bill 

should -be spelt "Sevashram'' wlH�rever 

it occurs, and I should like to have that 

amendment made. 
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Agreed to. 

17TH MAY, 1'956 

Council .resumed. 

Mr. Sugt.1Im Singh: I beg to move 
that" this BiU 'be n,Jw. ,read a third time 
and passed. 

Dr. Fraser: I beg to second the 
motion. 

Question put and agreed to. 
Bill read a thitid time a.nd 1;�':is�d. 
Mr. Speaker: Council will now 

adjourn and meet again on the 25th of 
May, a;t 2 p.m. 




